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Let and go

Qu�ck Installat�ons

V1

V2

 Squ�z the support plate to the
 p�llar w�th the screw V1 and V2

D�ameter of p�llar from 2,5 cm to 10cm

Place the con�cal flange  �n and screw w�th V3

eco 10 Qu�ck Info



GENERAL WARNINGS:
- Read th�s manual before us�ng lock.
- Per�od�cally check nuts and screws to be t�ghtened.
- Set and test user and master password pr�or to �nstall�ng the lock
- Change all default passwords w�th your own passwords.(Espec�ally master password)
- Common sense, but we must say �t... Do not keep the passwords �n the
lockers where the lock �s be�ng �nstalled!
- It �s not poss�ble to open lock �f �nstalled and you forget the user and master password.
- Lock g�ves a warn�ng beep when �ncorrect passwords have been entered
�n repeatedly.
- Not poss�ble for front s�de of lock to be opened by break�ng or try�ng to
force open lock.
- Use fresh CR2450 3.0V L�th�um batter�es.

CHANGING THE BATTERY:
Lock operates on a 3V l�th�um co�n cell CR2450 battery located on back s�de
of dev�ce. Remove screw located on cover of battery and replace �t w�th new battery.
Battery l�fe �s up to 10 years. The red LED l�ght bl�nks 5 t�mes after each operat�on
when battery �s low and �t �s poss�ble to open.
and close lock for 100-150 t�mes after you get the �n�t�al low battery warn�ng.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS:
We�ght 2.5 oz (71 g) (exclud�ng cam and mount�ng parts)
Key Pad S�l�cone Keypad w�th metal dome
Operat�ng Temperature 32 - 122 F (0° - 50° C)
Storage Temperature 14 - 158 F (-10° - 70° C)
Operat�ng Mo�sture 20% - 80% Rh (w�thout condensat�on)
Replaceable Battery 3V L�tyum CR 2450
Battery L�fe (*) 10 years (for 10 uses a day)
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